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-3zotlani1, it wiuldi eise us pain; but 1 think
we should on both sides cultivate tho in tnly
sniritby wbcte a truc hoIne3t Min, thOU-1h
ditfering frein us, we should give hum as hearty
a shako of the barni on leaving us a? wve would
give hlm whýen cn te us, net b2cause lie
luaves us, but beciuse wýc wauld rather see an
h mnest min icavia.g us for th* sake of truth
tia a dishoaýegt rain joiniag the Ohurcli of
S--otlatn. 1 hope to, sec tht. spirit stili mire
m-tiWcted. A rn'n disagrrees with iîsî pieug,
Mist respected, mu,1t co)nicientioui brethren iu
the Free ChQrch, but to balance thit hie cornes
te agree with equally pious, cqually kin , and
elia!ly re3pactcd meni in the Cliurch of Scot-
land, so that 1 really mlust say, ini reference to
clergymen comingr to this Church from others,
or passing froin this Church to other3, that the
only thing wa sbould endeavour to do is toi
ascerLain the honesty of their intentions, the
ecellence of their character, and whether they
beaye or whether they conme, as w3 would give
answar to a higher power, not te raise un any
barrier or give any such enconragment as weuld
hinder thein froni acting an hionei cenicien-
tions part.

The mo)tion for MIr. Jobnstont'a admission wag
unanimously agreed te.

COUNTRY LIFE.

How sweet country lite ig, those are likely to
knew who riturli te it aftr wee.ki or m,)ntth3 ef
town life. Na mitter at wliat season, w!îether
sum-nftr or winter, such a rttrn takes place.
The winter mrnnths, q1iite as micl as thea sum-
raar rnonths, are enjoyable to thoso to whom the
cnntry, with iti tranquil incidents, is their
chesgen anid constant homne. The visiter (if
there chances a visiter in the depth ef winter>
Bowimes gives expression te bis syrnpathy, as
hie looks round the table, and says, " You must
flnd this place very duil in winter timg." NMy
gaod friand, we reply, reserve your compgssion
for sny who may think they need it. Ifè do flot
need it? The question debatedarnong us semai-
timcs is this-,which of the seasons is it we en-
jay the rnîst? Discuns5ions of this sort are riet
breuglit te any other coriclusiion than this-
wa e njiy cach as it cOn'is.- Ono in-y bc stp

-ad an the threshold af a rural home, and re-
q':,ired te showr cause for the prcfcrence wîîiclî
ive accord te it. ln meeting this reasenable
inqoiry a su§ifrczt aniwor înight ba this .-. 1
m i ch higher rate of fa-nily licath-if people
ara Wise and tempsratc-mzy be reckoned upen
here, than ini cities or city suburb3. WVi are
czem-bt frein the visitatiofi of a hundred ills,
rcal or im-iginiry, te wtuch ire find our cit
frienis liable. Along %ith purcr air, early
heurs, and country routine, thare wmll bri (or
rniy be) a greater sirnnliC- eto minds, min-
ne)rs, ani tastes. At this (2utance frein town
we ara n-ot tyranniscd oror by convontional
f.,rlns; it is true ire are net able te talIk se
-wili ofail thin-gi, but ire think, moro, and ira are
mira re.uone.ble.

8 it whcen thcsc, an'l othir censidortions; ef
litza import, hve been duly bronghit forward as
Rufhciant grennds. of zha choica of country lita
-if such a choice be nt the option of a farnily
m.ntn-there will remain wliit 1 da net ind it

vory eiy te Sika intçellicrille te) taise wi,>
p')ssess uittle or ne c )n ici )Ilinei3 of' the samni
order. There is a yearnngZ for rural life, whicb
yearnîng is alînosi irresistible, and it is strenger
thiln any; formini reasonî c'in bs, and strin-er
than many such reaions put togrether :-thora is
the RarailaItinct ;or c-.11 i, if you please, the
IL irai Passion, S> intenie is thii feeling in
soinq constitutions, that it avails te overrule
motives of warldly intereit, ai weli as the dic-
ta.to.s ofambition, and tie social tastes, and the
prorntpîinlgs o? literary em'latîon-in a word,
il. is a taste, it *s a preforence, or a paision,
wvhich prebably vill hive iti w ty, and wilI be
m tster of a man's course through life.

Yet there is a something more than thig ini tîte
rural instinct. I dt) net htstate te afflrm my
bel ief-coavi ction-that a mystery is veiled be-
naali or within the conititutionai tLute for
country life. If me fail te find this rural ele-
ment witin the range of our p)hi1o30pfly,physio-
legicai or mnental, if it be net in the frarmework
of eithcr the bady or the seul -if it does net
coe up frein ort of an analygis ef tIse solid3
or the fluidg, or Ilcorns over" along witb the
inponderable elemgnîs of lîums.n nv.ure--then
we must go in qîîest or it in the records ef the
prirnaii aI hiistory of the slîecies. This passion
for country life-this lve of a garden-thig
tranquil satisf4ction with my lot, if only ibis be
granted te me te sec an.d c'immune midi then
world as God made it-bright, flowery, trestt
fruiiul-this ceunîryin ins love of thc country,
bas it nota meaning th-t is historie ?

Whether the first biok of the Pentateuch be
history or net, ht ii perfectly certain that the
gardon in which thc fir3t man and bis wife moe
placed by thoir Creator bas mritten its hierog-
lyphics upon the profoncest tablets ef human
nature :-the tracing is stili sharp and fresh
upen body, niind, seul, hieirt, affections, sym-
pathies ; it is fre3h among the tastes ;it ig
stam,)ed upon regrets, memories, liopes and
it ic, the gerin of brîglit conceptions of iminor-
tality. It is u3*1ess te tell me that supposi-
tions oftii sort are fancifal and uareul, ur that
they are né.ither scientilic nfer worldly wisa in
their tendency. You sav se, cubher bec.iuso, ini
your case, the genuine instinct %vas scantily ba-
stowed at the first; or eIse because ich mark-
in-- bas been rabh'dl o-it by yc:mrà and years eof
diîy chaifing îginit brick w.ils anil tic cor-
ners ef s treets.-Ia=c Tiy1ar ms G )el 1Vvrdî.

LENT, SOT GIVrg.

H.Tow dreary is the dwclling nom,
And deep the sharle on heuart and breir
Far one irbo gliudcncd cvery spot
WVith liecr sircet sinile, :las! is net.
Saushini) mas on bier:- lite wus fair,
And fresh, uni beauitif&il; and cure
A stranger ; while lier dear deliglit
WVus song. The bousea bi day, by night,
Prom Jenny's voice a gladntss catight,-
'Ttv-is wvitb a wrondrous swveetncss fraughL
Methinks 'tmre novr a pain te lieur
lier songi ; tIsat lovre wrould tuîrn thie car
Aiide, t.houigh siçoet thie imeledy,
A nd beg the singtr siuent bc,
Nor toticb the keys hier haLnd hari rmept1
Till Grief its lasi &ad tear hai xvept.


